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We know something you donÂ’t know 
And if we donÂ’t share then we donÂ’t grow 
Unibomb will set the whole world on fire 

[Chali 2na] 
We make you feel the heat 
This lyric liquid my gills secretes 
Ill speaks, spills and leaks 
Till it feels and reveals the beat 
Now my bills donÂ’t make me feel complete 
Only the wonders of dark can repel and dispel deceit 
Burn opponents until they smell defeat 
I repeat, turn on opponents when they yell retreat 
On the beat, my brain cells are tweaked 
From insane levels of heat 
From the fish with the carnivorous teeth 

Finesse in the shot 
Connecting the dots 
We working the spot 
Were picking the plot 
ItÂ’s extra hot 
I punch the dot 
Rock to the detective 
Come and inspect 
The squad 

[Akil] 
I know theyÂ’re not hot, and singing this shot 
With Erica Shay rhythm that be rocking the spot 
I secure my serve itÂ’s the purpose sound 
I defeat your whole crew with verses pop 
Electrical burnout we turn out 
Fast and Furious flames 
YouÂ’ll get the word out 
You heard about what we about 
From the horse or by word of mouth 
Turn it out without a doubt 
No fear always speaking out 
We haul ass, a smash, outlast and surpass 
(Feel the blast) So the whole world lovinÂ’ like OutKast 
The heat provider, yo heat up the cipher 
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Spark up the base with mics and start a fire 

[Chorus] 
The format is down pat rest assured that 
ItÂ’s the Akil, Chali 2na you the mumma track 
We always give you that 
Stand or fear wrath 
5, 4, 3, 2, 1 time to blow back 
The format is down pat rest assured that 
ItÂ’s the Akil, Chali 2na you the mumma track 
We always give you that 
Stand or fear wrath 
5, 4, 3, 2, 1 time to blow back 

[Chali 2na] 
This is the soul jam victory chafer 
Your whole damn fantasy aim 
It's from the old trend Pickery Baker 
That old man trickery changed the game 
Put it in danger even invade your fame 
My task is to try and excel past 
The hell mast, the glamour and gliss 
Can smell gas 
and will the foul trash absorb the shell blast 
Like that was the most bombed hotel 
Like Bellfast 
(BOOM) 

[Akil] 
My rhythm rebel I never fail 
Just push it to the limit when IÂ’m serving a whale 
Yo custs and kill, roll up another ale 
But canÂ’t fuck with this young tough black male 
My hands on experience 
No limit it's top notched deliverance 
(Sound-Boy killer shit) 
Protect the fame in the names of the innocent 
Sparks the fame hard reign you cant extinguish it 

[Chali 2na] 
The brothers of penmanship and the pen they test to 
I flow like the most sensitive parts in rest rooms 
Even in west rooms are legends of Neptune 
Investigation pending on making arrests soon 
But until then, me look a corn way 
I'm free to rock the mic like Rebecca Demauna 
Incapable foreplay rappers do what the song say 
If you should give it to them the wrong way 

[Chorus] 
The format is down pat rest assured that 



ItÂ’s the Akil, Chali 2na you the mumma track 
We always give you that 
Stand or fear wrath 
5, 4, 3, 2, 1 time to blow back 
The format is down pat rest assured that 
ItÂ’s the Akil, Chali 2na you the mumma track 
We always give you that 
Stand or fear wrath 
5, 4, 3, 2, 1 time to blow back 

We know something you donÂ’t know 
And if we donÂ’t share then we donÂ’t grow 
YouÂ’re the bomb that set the whole world on fire
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